Introduction {#s1}
============

With only 6% of the world's fresh water and 7% of its arable land, China has to nurture nearly a fifth of the world's population ([@B50]). The arable land per capita in China decreased from 0.11 ha in 1990 to 0.09 ha in 2016, well below the world average of 0.19 ha per capita (World Bank, 2017b). Although rice is the predominant staple food in the country, the land allocated to its production decreased from 33.1 million ha in 1990 to 30.7 million ha in 2017 \[[@B35]\]. On the other hand, the amount of imported rice increased from 0.6 million metric tons in 2011 to 4.0 million tons in 2017, making China the biggest rice importer in the world ([@B35]).

The United States (US) Census Bureau estimates that the Chinese population will reach 1.4 billion around 2026, which will further reduce the arable land per capita and increase the demand for rice. To maintain self-sufficiency in rice production and national food security, the Chinese government strongly supports research that aims to increase the productivity of rice cultivation. One of the priorities has, therefore, been the development of insect-resistant rice, such as rice with genetic material from *Bacillus thuringiensis* (Bt rice).

Bt rice is transgenic rice in which genes from the soil bacterium *Bacillus thuringiensis* have been transferred into the rice genome to reduce lepidopteran pest damage and the necessity of using insecticides ([@B17]). The yield of Bt rice can be up to 60% higher than conventional rice when no pesticides are used ([@B46]).

Chinese rice farmers apply more pesticides than farmers in most other countries ([@B16]). [@B17] show, however, that Bt rice requires 80% less pesticide than conventional rice and reduces labor input ([@B40]). The simultaneous increase in production and reduction of input both contribute to the absolute increase of the total factor productivity of Bt rice, which is about 15% higher than conventional rice ([@B40]).

The adoption of Bt rice can also improve farmers' health due to lower exposure to pesticides ([@B19]). Bt rice is also compatible with biological control and soil health management, although it should be noted that, to the best of the authors' knowledge, no study examines its environmental effects at a larger scale or for a longer period ([@B10]).

The cultivation of Bt rice in China requires special approval ([@B22]). The biosafety regulation system in China consists of three phases: field trials, environmental release trials, and preproduction trials. Before applying for field trials, Chinese scientists had spent 20 years investigating the thermal stability, digestibility, toxicity, and nutrient composition of Bt rice as well as the allergenicity of the Cry proteins it produces (Li et al., 2015). During various phases of the biosafety procedures, no food safety concern was raised. Bt rice is also found to be safe for aquatic ecosystems (e.g., [@B27]) and has not shown any detrimental effects on non-target insect pests ([@B36]). It is expected to pose negligible risks to the non-target functional guilds in future large-scale Bt rice agroecosystems in China ([@B11]).

On October 22, 2009, China's Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)[^1^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} issued biosafety certificates for two Bt rice lines (Cry1Ab/Ac Huahui No. 1 and Cry1Ab/Ac Bt Shanyou 63) ([@B8]). The issuance of the certificates indicates that the two lines are considered as safe as conventional rice, both to humans and the environment, and thus to be ready for commercialization. However, their official commercialization has been continuously postponed and is still pending. The biosafety certificates expired in 2014 but were renewed until the end of 2019.

The postponement of Bt rice commercialization is largely due to low public acceptance, like other genetically modified (GM) crops (e.g., [@B9]). Most Chinese business managers oppose food derived from GM crops because they fear lower profits ([@B12]). Although almost half of consumers know little about GM food, they believe it has adverse effects on human health and the environment ([@B39]). In addition, Chinese scientists do not show higher acceptance of GM food than non-scientists ([@B20]). Therefore, the government is hesitant to let China step forward as the first country to commercialize Bt rice.

More recently, however, the Chinese government has taken actions in policy support of the GM rice. In 2016, the "13th Five-Year Plan for Science and Technology Innovation" set an aim to push forward the commercialization of new domestic types of GM crops by 2020 ([@B32]).[^2^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} In the same year, the MoA revealed a roadmap for commercialization of transgenic crops, starting with cash crops "not for food use" (e.g., cotton) followed by crops for feed and industrial use (e.g., maize and soybeans), then non-staple food crops (e.g., sugar beets), and finally staple food crops (e.g., rice) \[[@B32]; [@B44]\].

[@B54] estimate that each 1-year postponement of commercializing insect-resistant GM maize in China leads to the opportunity costs in the range of 4--14 billion US dollars for the overall economy. Moreover, postponement of commercializing Bt rice has high opportunity costs because of its foregone potential economic and environmental benefits. In this respect, it is important to consider the foregone benefits of lower pesticide use associated with Bt rice as well as its technology spill-overs on the international rice price. These effects have been neglected so far in the relevant literature, and no economic analysis of the cost of postponement (CoP) of Bt rice commercialization in China is available. Our paper aims to bridge this gap in the literature.

To achieve our objective, we combine the Economic Surplus Model (ESM) with the Pesticide Environmental Accounting (PEA) Tool. The ESM has been widely used to assess the benefits and costs of technical changes in agriculture ([@B1]). A sample of previous uses of the ESM includes [@B47], who estimated the foregone benefits of delayed approval of staple crops (bananas, cow peas, and maize) in Africa; [@B5], who quantified the regulatory costs of Bt rice, Bt eggplants, ringspot-virus-resistant papayas, and virus-resistant tomatoes in the Philippines; and [@B24], who investigated the welfare and distributional effects of the introduction of the Bt technology among eggplant farmers and consumers in India.

We estimate the external costs of individual chemicals in rice production using the PEA, which is considered an appropriate tool for estimating the benefits of technologies replacing pesticides ([@B25]; [@B38]).

We provide essential information for different groups of stakeholders, including domestic and foreign policymakers determining the commercialization of GM crops in general, particularly Bt rice, and for businesses interested in investing in new biotechnology.

Model for Assessment of the Policy {#s2}
==================================

The ESM ([@B1]) is a tool for ex-ante assessment of the consequences of current technology improvements. We use it to calculate the welfare change between the counterfactual state of affairs had China commercialized Bt rice and the actual state of affairs due to the postponement of its commercialization. We model China as a large, open economy in rice trade. We set 2009 as the base year, since that is the year when Bt rice first received its biosafety certificate ([@B31]). Since then, Bt rice has been officially ready for commercialization.

The most important policy in China's price intervention program is the minimum supporting price. Since 2004, the minimum supporting price has been implemented for rice to maintain national food security and increase farmers' incomes.[^3^](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} Because of the increased total supply of rice, the Chinese government has to continuously buy rice from farmers to prevent the price from falling, even when massive stores of it already exist ([@B21]). [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"} compares the minimum supporting price and domestic market price between 2009 and 2018.

![Minimum supporting price and domestic market price (2009-2018).](fpls-10-01226-g001){#f1}

Apart from the price intervention program, the Chinese government also implements a direct subsidy program for rice (and other grains). However, because the impact of agricultural subsidies on grain production has been shown to be negligible ([@B18]), we do not include this direct subsidy in the ESM.

We divide the 10-year period in [**Figure 1**](#f1){ref-type="fig"} into two parts. Part 1 consists of the periods when the minimum price was lower than the domestic price (2009 to 2012 and 2017 to 2018), in which case the minimum price did not take effect. Part 2 consists of the period when the minimum price exceeded the domestic price (2013 to 2016).

We assume that the rest of the world (ROW) agrees to trade in Bt rice but that it does not locally cultivate it.[^4^](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} The technology spill-over arises when the ROW follows China's adoption of Bt rice by also locally cultivating it. When the ROW cultivates Bt rice, the ROW supply curve shifts to the right, although typically not as much as the domestic Chinese supply does ([@B1]). The technology spill-over has an effect in China and the ROW by decreasing the world price. A lower world price benefits consumers in both China and the ROW, but producers in China lose due to the spill-over.

For the ESM to include the external costs of pesticide use that were introduced above, we assume there are no further research costs after 2009, since that was when the biosafety certificates of Bt rice were issued. Based on this assumption, the potential annual net benefits are the sum of foregone economic[^5^](#fn5){ref-type="fn"} and environmental benefits. This means that the potential annual net benefits (*AB~t~*) after commercialization are equal to the sum of the change of annual welfare (∆*TS~t~*) and annual external costs of pesticides (*TEC~pt~*):
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where *t* denotes the year (*t* = 0 corresponds to 2009).

We calculate the net present value of the potential annual benefits in 2009 and 2019 using the following equations:
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where μ denotes the discount rate of an infinite stream of annual benefits. The CoP is then given by the difference between *NPV*~2009~ and *NPV*~2019~.

Data Sources {#s3}
============

The data come from both primary and secondary sources. The primary data are from the preproduction trial of Bt rice in China (R. Hu, private communication, 2017) and include the maximum adoption rate, yield, and input costs (**Appendix 1**). For the ESM, we calculate proportionate yield change and proportionate input cost change (per hectare) based on pesticide cost, labor cost, seed cost, fertilizer cost, and other costs. Because it takes time for farmers to adopt a new technology, we employ a logistic adoption function with a 55% ceiling.

All the secondary data come from official statistics and the literature ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The rice supply elasticity and the rice demand elasticity for China are based on [@B55]. The rice supply elasticity and rice demand elasticity for the ROW are based on [@B33]. The domestic price is from [@B7], and the minimum supporting price is from the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs (MARA). Because we do not have data on rice stocks, we assume that, in both China and the ROW, the annual consumption and production of rice are equal after adjusting for trade. The data on domestic production are available for the period from 2009 to 2016 from the official website of the NBSC. The rice production quantity for the ROW is available for the period from 2009 to 2016 from the Rice Yearbook of the USDA. For the remaining 3 years for which data are not yet available, we assume the quantities are the same as in 2016 (the same holds for prices after 2018).

###### 

Parameterization and simulated results for the Economic Surplus Model in the period 2009-2019.

  Raw parameters                                         unit            2009     2010     2011     2012     2013     2014     2015     2016     2017     2018     2019\*   Source
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -----------------------------
  Initial domestic rice price                            US dollar/ton   280.69   327.25   374.63   425.86   429.61   450.25   448.76   414.61   422.65   403.77   403.77   [@B7]
  Initial CN rice consumption                            million tons    194.67   195.53   201.08   206.33   205.41   205.41   211.32   210.15   210.15   210.15   210.15   [@B35]
  Initial CN rice production                             million tons    195.1    195.76   201      204.24   203.61   203.61   208.23   207.08   207.08   207.08   207.08   [@B35]
  Initial ROW rice consumption                           million tons    656.2    672.71   697.8    695.71   712.68   711.12   700.43   713.3    713.3    713.3    713.3    [@B45]
  Initial ROW rice production                            million tons    655.77   672.47   697.88   697.8    710.89   712.91   703.52   716.38   716.38   716.38   716.38   [@B45]
  Supply shift relative to the initial equilibrium       unit free       0.02     0.11     0.2      0.2      0.19     0.18     0.17     0.16     0.15     0.14     0.13     R. Hu, private comm. (2017)
  **Simulated results**                                                                                                                                                     
  Equilibrium rice price after adopting new technology   US dollar/ton   280.10   323.17   366.15   416.11   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82   
  CN rice consumption after adopting new technology      million tons    194.82   196.39   202.68   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24   
  CN rice production after adopting new technology       million tons    195.98   201.03   210.92   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72   
  ROW rice consumption after adopting new technology     million tons    656.60   675.14   702.39   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   713.03   716.83   716.60   716.36   
  ROW rice production after adopting new technolog       million tons    655.44   670.50   694.15   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88   

2019\* Means that we use the value of the latest year to estimate the value in 2019.

Based on the data above, we calibrate the intercepts and slopes of supply curves and demand curves in China and the ROW. We use the calibrated parameters to simulate the new equilibrium price after commercializing Bt rice as well as new equilibrium quantities for the production and consumption in China and the ROW.

Since the biosafety certificates of Bt rice were already issued in 2009, we set the probability of success to 1, meaning that the new technology has already been successful in reality. For the same reason, we assume there are no further research costs after 2009. As for the discount rate, in our analysis, we apply both 3% and 5% rates to see the implications for the stream of benefits and costs from 2009 to 2019 ([@B5]).

[@B43] notes that some of the environmental, health, and economic benefits of Bt crops fade over time due to the evolution of pest resistance. We take this effect into account by considering a technology depreciation factor. For lack of data, we adopt the depreciation factor for Bt eggplant ([@B4]). The factor equals one in the first 4 years. Starting in the fifth year, it decreases by five percentage points annually until it reaches 65%; from then, it remains constant at that level.

To calculate the external costs of pesticide use, we choose the three most commonly used rice pesticides in China ([@B6]): Imidacloprid, Cartap hydrochloride, and Chlorantraniliprole. The percentage of the active ingredient of a certain pesticide and its application rates come from the product instructions. The base value of the external cost is calculated by [@B25], and we use the US Inflation Calculator[^6^](#fn6){ref-type="fn"} to convert it to 2009 US dollars. We use the Environmental Impact Quotient (EIQ) calculator[^7^](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} to get the EIQ values for the three pesticides. We compare these values with the reference values for each category ([@B25]) and determine whether a pesticide has a low, medium, or high level of toxicity. Based on the data from the [@B53] and the [@B34], we compare the ratio of China's share of employment in agriculture to the average share of agricultural employment in Germany, the United Kingdom (UK), and the US (weighted by gross domestic product \[GDP\]). We also compare the ratio of China's GDP per capita to the weighted average GDP per capita in Germany, the UK, and the US. **Appendix 2** contains the details of the calculations.

Results {#s4}
=======

Base Model {#s4_1}
----------

Using the PEA tool, we estimate the annual external costs of the uses of Chlorantraniliprole, Imidacloprid, and Cartap hydrochloride in China to be 1.8 million US dollars (0.06 dollars per hectare of agricultural land). (We calculated this amount using the equation and data presented in **Appendix 2**.) Considering that China banned a series of pesticides with a high level of toxicity in 2002,[^8^](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} the current pesticides used for rice are relatively environmentally friendly, which is also reflected in the annual external costs of pesticides.

Considering China as a large, open economy, the CoP of commercializing Bt rice from 2009 to 2019 is 104 billion US dollars under the 3% discount rate and 94 billion US dollars under 5% discount rate. We use the capital recovery factor (CRF) to calculate the annual CoP, which considers the time value of money and converts the CoP into a stream of equal payments from 2009 to 2019 at both the 3% and 5% discount rates. Under both discount rates, China loses approximately the same amount (12 billion US dollars) annually from 2009 to 2019 ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Results of base model simulation (billion US dollars).

  Discount rate (r)   NPV2009   NPV2019   CoP   CRF (unit free)   Annual CoP
  ------------------- --------- --------- ----- ----------------- ------------
  3%                  372       360       104   0.117             12.22
  5%                  224       212       94    0.130             12.15

Capital Recovery Factor (CRF) = \[i(1+i)^n^\]/\[(1+i)^n^-1\], where n = 2019-2009 = 10.

Effect of the Technology Spill-Over {#s4_2}
-----------------------------------

Different levels of technology spill-over in the ROW have implications for economic impacts on China ([**Table 3**](#T3){ref-type="table"}). We assume that the ROW's proportionate reduction in price due to the spill-over changes by 25%, 50%, 75%, and 100% compared to the base proportionate reduction in price. [**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the results.

###### 

Sensitivity analysis of technology spillover.

                         unit            2009     2010     2011     2012     2013     2014     2015     2016     2017     2018     2019\*
  ---------------------- --------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  **0% spillover**                                                                                                                 
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   280.10   323.17   366.15   416.11   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.82   196.39   202.68   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    195.98   201.03   210.92   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.60   675.14   702.39   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.44   670.50   694.15   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **25% spillover**                                                                                                                
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   279.95   322.17   364.08   413.73   417.41   437.86   436.55   404.39   413.69   395.78   396.35
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.85   196.60   203.08   208.39   207.46   207.40   213.34   211.97   211.72   211.61   211.51
  CN rice production     million tons    195.95   200.86   210.62   213.99   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.50   214.01   213.51
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.70   675.74   703.51   701.48   716.76   716.81   705.98   718.42   717.70   717.41   717.11
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.36   670.01   693.24   693.11   707.90   708.28   699.00   712.21   712.79   713.03   713.27
  **50% spillover**                                                                                                                
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   279.81   321.16   362.01   411.34   415.01   435.42   434.15   402.38   411.92   394.20   394.88
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.89   196.81   203.47   208.80   207.86   207.79   213.74   212.33   212.03   211.90   211.78
  CN rice production     million tons    195.92   200.70   210.32   213.68   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.27   213.79   213.31
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.80   676.34   704.64   702.61   717.91   717.93   707.07   719.42   718.57   718.22   717.87
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.28   669.52   692.33   692.18   706.97   707.37   698.11   711.39   712.09   712.37   712.66
  **75% spillover**                                                                                                                
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   279.66   320.16   359.94   408.96   412.62   432.99   431.75   400.37   410.16   392.63   393.42
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.93   197.02   203.86   209.21   208.26   208.18   214.13   212.69   212.34   212.19   212.05
  CN rice production     million tons    195.89   200.53   210.01   213.37   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.03   213.57   213.10
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.90   676.94   705.76   703.74   719.06   719.05   708.16   720.43   719.43   719.03   718.62
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.20   669.04   691.42   691.26   706.03   706.46   697.22   710.57   711.38   711.71   712.04
  **100% spillover**                                                                                                               
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   279.51   319.15   357.87   406.58   410.22   430.55   429.35   398.36   408.39   391.05   391.95
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.96   197.23   204.25   209.61   208.67   208.57   214.53   213.05   212.65   212.48   212.32
  CN rice production     million tons    195.86   200.37   209.71   213.06   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   213.79   213.35   212.90
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    657.00   677.55   706.88   704.87   720.22   720.17   709.25   721.44   720.30   719.84   719.38
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.11   668.55   690.51   690.34   705.09   705.55   696.34   709.75   710.67   711.05   711.43

2019\* means that we use the value of the latest year to estimate the value in 2019.

![Cost of postponement and technology spillover.](fpls-10-01226-g002){#f2}

With the increase in technology spill-over, the world rice price decreases. The lower world price benefits consumers in both China and the ROW. During the 10 years under study, China was a net importer in all years except for 2009 and 2010. [**Figure 2**](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the effects of technology spill-over during this 10-year period. The total and annual CoP both increase when the level of technology spill-over increases. The percentage change in CoP is small, however. For example, at both 3% and 5% discount rates, the annual CoP increases by around 350 million US dollars when the technology spill-over rises from 0% to 100%: The relative change from the initial value is less than 3%.

Effects of the Maximum Adoption Rate and the Rate of Diffusion {#s4_3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

We model the annual adoption rate (*A~t~*) for Bt rice using the logistic function
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where ρ~max~ denotes the maximum adoption rate, α represents a constant of integration, and the parameter β represents the rate of diffusion, which measures the rate at which adoption *A~t~* increases with time *t* ([@B1]).

For the maximum adoption rate, no data are available, since Bt rice has not been approved for cultivation yet. The maximum adoption rate we use in the baseline is 55%, which corresponds to a preproduction trial (R. Hu, private communication, 2017). We assume the adoption rate for the first year is 5% (*A~1~* = 0.05). Since it took 3 years for the adoption rate to reach 55% in the preproduction trial in the period from 2002 to 2004, we set *A~3~* = 0.54 under the assumption that the adoption rate almost reached its maximum. Based on these assumptions, the calibrated parameters are α = −5.45 and β = 3.15. In further sensitivity analyses ([**Figure 3**](#f3){ref-type="fig"} and [**Table 4**](#T4){ref-type="table"}), we set the maximum adoption rate to 0.45, 0.55, 0.65, 0.75, 0.85, and 0.95 (and recalibrate the parameters α and β accordingly).

![Cost of postponement and maximum adoption rate.](fpls-10-01226-g003){#f3}

###### 

Sensitivity analysis of maximum adoption rate.

                                  unit            2009     2010     2011     2012     2013     2014     2015     2016     2017     2018     2019\*
  ------------------------------- --------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  **45% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01    -5.01
  β                               unit free       2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93     2.93
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.32     0.44     0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   322.96   367.85   417.89   421.59   442.10   440.73   407.89   416.76   398.52   398.90
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.43   202.36   207.68   206.75   206.71   212.65   211.35   211.18   211.11   211.04
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   201.30   208.94   212.46   211.96   211.71   216.17   214.37   213.35   212.93   212.51
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   675.27   701.47   699.50   714.75   714.86   704.07   716.66   716.19   716.00   715.80
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   670.40   694.90   694.72   709.54   709.87   700.55   713.64   714.02   714.18   714.34
  **55% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45    -5.45
  β                               unit free       3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15     3.15
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.38     0.54     0.55     0.55     0.55     0.55     0.55     0.55     0.55     0.55
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   322.03   366.30   416.12   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.63   202.66   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   202.51   210.74   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   675.83   702.31   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   669.94   694.22   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **65% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58    -4.58
  β                               unit free       2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09     2.09
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.26     0.55     0.64     0.65     0.65     0.65     0.65     0.65     0.65     0.65
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   323.68   366.15   414.59   418.05   438.48   437.17   404.91   414.15   396.19   396.73
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.28   202.68   208.25   207.35   207.29   213.24   211.88   211.64   211.54   211.44
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   200.37   210.92   215.87   215.64   215.31   219.71   217.62   216.13   215.53   214.93
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   674.84   702.39   701.07   716.45   716.53   705.70   718.16   717.47   717.19   716.92
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   670.75   694.15   693.44   708.15   708.51   699.23   712.42   712.98   713.20   713.43
  **75% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46
  β                               unit free       1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83     1.83
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.23     0.55     0.71     0.74     0.75     0.75     0.75     0.75     0.75     0.75
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   324.12   366.15   413.30   416.36   436.69   435.38   403.42   412.84   395.03   395.65
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.19   202.68   208.47   207.63   207.58   213.53   212.15   211.87   211.75   211.64
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   199.80   210.92   217.21   217.40   217.09   221.47   219.24   217.53   216.83   216.13
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   674.57   702.39   701.68   717.26   717.35   706.50   718.90   718.11   717.79   717.47
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   670.96   694.15   692.94   707.49   707.84   698.57   711.81   712.45   712.72   712.98
  **85% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46    -4.46
  β                               unit free       1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69     1.69
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.21     0.55     0.77     0.83     0.85     0.85     0.85     0.85     0.85     0.85
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   324.33   366.15   412.17   414.73   434.91   433.61   401.93   411.54   393.86   394.57
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.14   202.68   208.66   207.91   207.87   213.83   212.41   212.10   211.97   211.84
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   199.53   210.92   218.37   219.10   218.86   223.23   220.86   218.92   218.13   217.34
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   674.45   702.39   702.22   718.05   718.17   707.31   719.65   718.76   718.39   718.03
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   671.06   694.15   692.50   706.86   707.18   697.91   711.20   711.93   712.23   712.52
  **95% maximum adoption rate**                                                                                                             
  α                               unit free       -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49    -4.49
  β                               unit free       1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60     1.60
  Adoption rate                   unit free       0.05     0.21     0.55     0.83     0.92     0.94     0.95     0.95     0.95     0.95     0.95
  Rice price                      US dollar/ton   280.10   324.45   366.15   411.16   413.16   433.15   431.83   400.44   410.23   392.70   393.49
  CN rice consumption             million tons    194.82   196.12   202.68   208.83   208.17   208.15   214.12   212.68   212.32   212.18   212.03
  CN rice production              million tons    195.98   199.37   210.92   219.41   220.74   220.61   224.98   222.48   220.31   219.43   218.55
  ROW rice consumption            million tons    656.60   674.38   702.39   702.69   718.81   718.98   708.12   720.40   719.40   718.99   718.59
  ROW rice production             million tons    655.44   671.12   694.15   692.12   706.24   706.52   697.25   710.60   711.41   711.74   712.07

2019\* means that we use the value of the latest year to estimate the value in 2019.

In another set of sensitivity analyses ([**Figure 4**](#f4){ref-type="fig"} and [**Table 5**](#T5){ref-type="table"}), we examine the effect of the rate of diffusion (ʑβ) on CoP (holding ρ*^max^* and α at their baseline levels) because the speed of adopting new technology is important when the cultivation area is large. We vary the parameter β between 1 and 6.

![Cost of postponement and rate of diffusion.](fpls-10-01226-g004){#f4}

###### 

Sensitivity analysis of rate of diffusion.

                         unit            2009     2010     2011     2012     2013     2014     2015     2016     2017     2018     2019\*
  ---------------------- --------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  **β=1**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   397.84   327.02   373.95   424.00   425.79   443.93   440.66   407.00   415.66   397.43   397.84
  CN rice consumption    million tons    211.24   195.58   201.21   206.64   206.05   206.42   212.66   211.51   211.37   211.31   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    213.69   196.06   201.79   206.15   207.59   209.89   216.24   215.35   214.53   214.15   213.69
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    716.35   672.84   698.16   696.59   712.72   714.02   704.11   717.11   716.73   716.56   716.35
  ROW rice production    million tons    713.89   672.36   697.58   697.08   711.18   710.55   700.52   713.27   713.58   713.72   713.89
  **β=2**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   280.49   325.83   369.25   416.81   419.91   440.31   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.72   195.83   202.10   207.87   207.04   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    195.40   197.60   207.30   213.58   213.71   213.50   217.94   215.99   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.33   673.55   700.71   700.01   715.56   715.69   704.88   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.66   671.78   695.51   694.30   708.88   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **β=3**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   280.18   322.51   366.39   416.12   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.80   196.53   202.64   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    195.87   201.89   210.65   214.29   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    656.55   675.54   702.26   700.34   715.60   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.48   670.18   694.26   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **β=4**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   279.46   320.32   366.16   416.11   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    194.98   196.99   202.68   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    196.93   204.72   210.91   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    657.04   676.85   702.39   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    655.08   669.11   694.16   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **β=5**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   278.16   319.86   366.15   416.11   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    195.29   197.08   202.68   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    198.85   205.32   210.92   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    657.92   677.12   702.39   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    654.37   668.89   694.15   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88
  **β=6**                                                                                                                          
  Rice price             US dollar/ton   276.57   319.79   366.15   416.11   419.80   440.29   438.95   406.40   415.46   397.36   397.82
  CN rice consumption    million tons    195.68   197.10   202.68   207.99   207.05   207.00   212.94   211.62   211.41   211.33   211.24
  CN rice production     million tons    201.20   205.40   210.92   214.30   213.82   213.51   217.94   216.00   214.74   214.23   213.72
  ROW rice consumption   million tons    659.00   677.16   702.39   700.34   715.61   715.70   704.89   717.41   716.83   716.60   716.36
  ROW rice production    million tons    653.49   668.86   694.15   694.03   708.84   709.19   699.89   713.03   713.50   713.69   713.88

2019\* Means that we use the value of the latest year to estimate the value in 2019.

Both figures confirm that the economic benefits are larger the more farmers adopt Bt rice and the faster they adopt it. For example, when the maximum adoption rate increases by 10% (from 55% to 65%), the annual CoP increases by around 1.5 billion dollars. When the rate of diffusion gets larger, the speed of the increase in both CoP and annual CoP gets smaller. At both 3% and 5% discount rates, the annual C~O~P doubles when the rate of diffusion changes from 1 to 6.

Actionable Recommendations {#s4_4}
--------------------------

The results show that the continuous postponement of Bt rice introduction in China has come at a substantial economic cost that includes not only the direct economic losses of efficiency at higher prices of rice for consumers but also human health and environmental costs.

These costs have to be weighed against consumer concerns about Bt rice. Consumers, including those in China, tend to ignore the environmental benefits of crop production in their purchasing behavior. The introduction of Bt rice in combination with information about its environmental benefits, such as lower pesticide use and reduced greenhouse gas emission ([@B49]), may overcome some of the potential consumer resistance. Further, linking the introduction of Bt rice with a labelling policy might also increase consumer acceptance, as reported, for example, in the US ([@B23]).

Our study suggests two main actionable policy recommendations. First, as further delays in the approval for Bt rice cultivation results in substantial costs, it should immediately be approved for cultivation. Second, for addressing potential consumer concerns, its introduction should be accompanied by a mandatory labelling of consumer products derived from Bt rice.

An additional policy recommendation is to link the approval of Bt rice cultivation with an information campaign about its environmental benefits. Further, Bt rice is just one example among several new crops developed using advances in plant breeding. The results presented for Bt rice carry over to many other crops, including Vitamin A-enriched rice ([@B48]), insect-resistant vegetables, such as eggplants and tomatoes ([@B14]), and GMOs in general ([@B2]). Studies show that delaying approval for the cultivation of these crops comes at substantial economic costs (see, for example, [@B57]). They not only directly benefit both farmers and consumers but also substantially benefit the environment, including, in some cases, substantial reductions in greenhouse gas emissions ([@B41]). Policymakers in China should take these implications more explicitly into consideration when determining the approval of Bt rice and other crops developed using advanced plant-breeding technologies.

Discussion {#s5}
==========

So far, no study has reported any adverse side effects of consuming food products derived from GM crops anywhere in the world ([@B37]). Many scientific studies, to the contrary, present evidence that GM crops can be safely used in food and feed and are nutritionally equivalent to their non-GM counterparts ([@B42]; [@B3]). This also holds for the case of Bt rice ([@B27]; [@B29]).

As a major producer, consumer, and trader of rice, China issued biosafety certificates for Bt rice in October 2009, which were renewed in December 2014, until the end of 2019; however, the commercialization of Bt rice in China has been continuously postponed and is still pending. We estimate the forgone benefits due to this postponement to be around 12 billion US dollars per year in the studied period (2009 to 2019).

This postponement is largely due to the low level of understanding and acceptance of GM crops in China ([@B29]). Other challenges in commercializing Bt rice include resolving trade policy impediments and developing insect resistance management strategies ([@B15]; [@B30]). In January 2018, the US Food and Drug Administration and the US Environmental Protection Agency declared that Bt rice was not more dangerous than conventional rice and received legal clearance for import and consumption in the United States, indicating that Bt rice is likely to be approved in other countries in the future.

An important limitation of Bt rice is that it was developed to control lepidopteran pests but no other rice pests. Also, some lepidopteran pests are likely to increase their resistance to Bt rice after commercialization ([@B28]); therefore, insect resistance management strategies are required before commercializing Bt rice. However, waiting for the identification of new genes to control non-lepidopteran pests or the development of new plant breeding technologies might result in sunk research and investment costs in Bt rice.
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The Ministry of Agriculture (MoA) transformed into the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs (MARA) in early 2018. The main difference after the transformation is the integration of sections of agricultural investment and management from different ministries, such as the Ministry of Finance and the Ministry of Land and Resources, into MARA. More details (in Chinese) are available at <http://www.npc.gov.cn/npc/xinwen/2018-03/18/content_2050371.htm>. The role of MARA in regulating genetically modified organisms (GMOs) has not changed significantly in comparison to the role of MoA.

<http://www.gov.cn/zhengce/content/2016-08/08/content_5098072.htm> (in Chinese).

For wheat in 2006 and maize in 2008.

Recent developments support this assumption. For example, in January 2018, Bt rice was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA, 2018) and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). This approval means that Bt rice can be consumed and imported to the United States but cannot be cultivated there.

In the model, we use the annual total production of rice in the rice seasons (single or double-cropping rice) that have been taken into consideration. Therefore, different rice seasons in different regions in China will not influence the results. An important limitation of Bt rice is that it is developed to control lepidopteran pests but no other rice pests, such as plant hoppers. Herbicide is still needed for Bt rice to control weeds. Field trials of Bt rice revealed that pesticide is still needed (for non-lepidopteran pests) but that its amount could decrease significantly due to the resistance of Bt rice to lepidopteran pests.

<https://www.usinflationcalculator.com/>

<https://nysipm.cornell.edu/eiq/calculator-field-use-eiq/>

<http://www.chinapesticide.org.cn/fgzcwj/906.jhtml>

The effects on applicators and pickers.

The effects of pesticide residues on groundwater leaching and food consumption.

The effects on aquatic life, bees, birds, and beneficial insects.

###### 

Parametrization for the Economic Surplus Model.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameter    Description                          Values and unit        Source
  ------------ ------------------------------------ ---------------------- -------------------------
  ***E(Y)***   Proportionate yield change           0.045 (per hectare)    Personal communication

  ***E(C)***   Proportionate change in input cost   −21.4% (per hectare)   Personal communication

  ***r***      Discount rate (ESM)                  discuss at 3% and 5%   [@B5]

  εa           Domestic rice supply elasticity      0.273                  [@B55]

  ηa           Domestic rice demand elasticity      −0.352                 [@B55]

  εb           ROW rice supply elasticity           0.236                  [@B33]

  ηb           ROW rice demand elasticity           −0.291                 [@B33]

  1-δ          Depreciation factor of technology    65%                    [@B4]

  ***A***\     Maximum adoption rate\               55%\                   Personal communication\
  ***q***      Probability of adopting Bt rice      0.5                    Assumption
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The depreciation factor of technology starts in the 5th year and drops by five percentage points annually until 65%. ESM, economic surplus model; ROW, the rest of the world.

 {#s10}

The annual total external costs of a pesticide p (TECp) can be calculated as
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where *rate~p~* denotes the application rate of a pesticide *p* in kilograms of formulated product per hectare and *active~p~* denotes the percentage of active ingredient in the formulated product ([@B38]).

The PEA uses the Environmental Impact Quotient (EIQ) calculator to adjust the base values of economic costs to differences between relative toxicities of pesticides. There are eight events within three large categories in the EIQ with 472 active pesticide compounds in total: (*i*) farm workers,[^9^](#fn9){ref-type="fn"} (*ii*) consumers,[^10^](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} and (*iii*) the environment.[^11^](#fn11){ref-type="fn"} In the study, we aggregate eight events into three categories and convert EIQ values to external costs for the three categories with subscript *c* = 1, 2, or 3 representing the categories (*i*), (*ii*), or (*iii*), respectively. The PEA tool converts EIQ values for the three categories to external costs by multiplying the external cost base values with a factor *F~c~* that has three levels: 0.5 if the pesticide has a relatively low toxicity level; 1.0 if it has a medium toxicity level; and 1.5 if it has a relatively high toxicity level. [@B25] define the ranges of toxicity level for each category.

*EC~c~* is the base value of external costs calculated by [@B25] converted to 2009 US dollars. The parameter *F~agemp~* denotes the ratio of China's share of employment in agriculture to the average share of agricultural employment in the Unites States (US), the United Kingdom (UK), and Germany weighted by the gross domestic product (GDP). *F~agemp~* takes into consideration that, in China, more people are engaged in agriculture than in the other three countries, thus having more direct contact with pesticides.

The parameter *F~gdppc~* denotes the ratio of China's GDP per capita to the average GDP per capita in the US, the UK, and Germany, weighted by the GDPs of those countries. *F~gdppc~* considers that, due to lower labor costs in China, lower costs of monitoring and cleaning up lead to lower external costs ([@B38]).

###### 

The Parametrization of the Pesticide Environmental Accounting (PEA) Tool.

                         rate~p~                                                                    active~p~                                                                           EC~1~    EC~2~                                                       EC~3~   F~1~   F~2~   F~3~   F~agemp~ (c = 1,2,3)   F~gdppc~       
  ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------ ------ ------ ---------------------- ---------- --- -------
  Chlorantraniliprole    0.001                                                                      0.2                                                                                 1.8      6.09                                                        2.76    0.5    0.5    0.5    20.243                 1          1   0.085
  Imidacloprid           0.041                                                                      0.7                                                                                 1.8      6.09                                                        2.76    0.5    0.5    0.5    20.243                 1          1   0.085
  Cartap hydrochloride   0.003                                                                      0.98                                                                                1.8      6.09                                                        2.76    0.5    0.5    0.5    20.243                 1          1   0.085
  Source                 Personal calculation based on data from [www.taobao.com](www.taobao.com)   Cornell EIQ calculator: <https://nysipm.cornell.edu/eiq/calculator-field-use-eiq>   [@B25]   Personal calculation based on data from [@B53] and [@B34]                                                                      
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